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I Will Be Around
Nick Whitalker

Verse 1:
G                Am              Em
  You said your time was running out
       C
You re far from where you wanna be
G                Am               Em
  You re hanging in the lost and found
       C
You re losing touch with everything
Am                                 C
  And when you need someone to lean on

Chorus:
G    D/Am   Em
I will be around
           C
When you think it s over 
G       D/Am      Am
I won t let you down
         C
If your luck runs out
            Am                     C
And when it feels like life is holding you down
         Am  
Whenever you need me
F              C,G,Am
I will be around

F              C,G,Am
I will be around

Verse 2:
G               D/Am            Em
 You re worried you can barely sleep
          C
Yeah everyone is watching you
G                  D/Am                 Am
 You re scared of things that you can t see
     C
And you don t quite know what to do
Am                      C         G  D
   But when you need someone to lean on

Chorus:
G    D/Am   Em
I will be around
           C



When you think it s over 
G       D/Am      Am
I won t let you down
         C
If your luck runs out
            Am                     C
And when it feels like life is holding you down
         Am  
Whenever you need me
F              
I will be around

Bridge:
Am               C                 G
   Don t worry this won t last forever
Am                C                     F
   You ll be alright, better late than never

(strum once in this section)
G    D/Am   Em
I will be around
           C
When you think it s over 
G       D/Am      Am
I won t let you down
         C
If your luck runs out

Chorus:
G    D/Am   Em
I will be around
           C
When you think it s over 
G       D/Am      Am
I won t let you down
         C
If your luck runs out
            Am                     C
And when it feels like life is holding you down
         Am  
Whenever you need me
F              
I will be around


